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Darius J. Seltzer,

" AI"I'ORNEY AT LAW,
tIETIcE, in Cumberland Zireet, nearly opposite

Brna's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. Aug.

ISA AU HOFFER,
SURVEYOR AND QONVEYANCER,
(IFFICE in Cumberland street, apposite the

"Eagle Hotel," Lvbanuu, Pa.
Lebanon, April 22, 1.557,-Iy.

ItEIIIIOVA L.wm.m. GUILFORD has removed his or.II lice to his new residence on Market kitreet, n
few doors North ofRitber Ores' :Moro, and be-
tween it and the New Lutheran church.

Lebanon, Dec. 10, I566.-lf.

Lafayette Brower,
GAS FITTER, adjoining A. S. Ely's Oiliee,Wal-

nut street, Lebanon, Pa. A large and beau-
tiful assortment of Fixtures from the well-known
establishment of Cornelius Baker, always on
hand at Philadelphia prices.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
All orders will be faithfully executed on the

most reasonable terms. Ixt...The best of reference
given. [Lebanon, Sept. 16.'57.

P. G. WIKEL.
Bricklayer mall Jobber.

Union Deposit, Dauphin County, Penea.
AM prepared, at all times; to put. np Brick

I Work, in all its branchoi. and on the ;shortest
notice. Also, BRICK BUILDINGS, Dolz.tis,
Inn-walls,Poshes, TlcarthE,,and all work connect-
ed with a Furnace done. tz„.A gang of Steno
Masons always ready to pot down foundations,
and do stone work of every description.

July 1, 1557.—tr. :P. tx. WIKEL.

To Persons about to Visit
PHILADELPHIA!
TRY the new AtESTERN ROTEL,:4'41, 1'p, Market street, belhw th street. Eve-IP7„,,ry attention given, with a desire. to

I :ri'.,%` please. Boarding $1 per Day.
A. M. HOPKINB,

July Proprietor.

RIPENTEKS WAATIED.
10 GOOD JOURNEYMAN CARPENTERS1 L wanted immediately at tho Steam PlaningMills of the undersigned, in this borough. None

but the best'of hands required, to whom liberal
wages will be given. Apply to

BOAS, 'GASSER, & ETTLE.
Lebanon, Fob. iS, 1857.-1/.

CLOCKS.
Thirty "Day,

gIR 1 . Da3,-
Thirty Dour„

CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

NEW CLOTHING STORE_ .

Marketstreet, between 3/ark's and Rise'. Iforels.'Q S. RAMSEY it CO, bare just opened a largeUs -and cheap assortment of
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING,

Their stock embracis all the different Ftyle.9 of
COATS, PANTS, and -VESTS,' .suitable fur the
season.

Goode of all kinds in the piece, which will be
extade to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts, 'Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Cul-
len, Pocket handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,in abort, every thing usually to be found in a gen-
tlemen's Clothing and Furnishing. Store.

w. Two grotraup•las TAILORS WANTED.
• S. S. RAMSEY & CO.

Lebanon, Sept. 23,'57.
REIOARrs

WINE & LIQUOR STORE!
(*OWNER of Market ch Water Ste., Lebanon, Pa.,
V in theroom formerly occupied by Jacob Weidle,Esq., where he still continues to beep an assort-
mentofthe very best brands of Wines and Liquors
that canbe got. To those who are acquainted with
his liquors it is not necessary for him to speak as
the liquors will speak for themselves. To Motel
Keepers, and all others, he would state, that it is
merely necessary for them to ennead examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to ren-
der full satisfaction. EM'L. RE[0aRT.

N. B.—Remember; at Weidle's Corner.
•• Lebanon, Sept. 9, 18.57.

• FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

CORN',
OATS,

MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY THE BAG. BRAN,

at the Genesee mills of

Jan. 7, 1857
MYEItS & SlIOllll.

Lebanon, Pa

WANTED, •
A-T the Genesee Mills, is tke Borough of L'A:l-
- nen, WIIEAT, 00.11N,

Y E,- OATS,
In any quantity, for which the higbeA Market

prices will be paid in Cash, by
January 7, 1957. MYERS & SILO ur,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY'
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND -JEW}:; lARY,
JUST REcurvED

J. W . ACKER,In Cumberlandstreet, next door to Di
Lineatteuver's.

Oct. 22, '741

Lebanon Female Seminary.
TILEEM/TSESSION of the " LI:BANON FB

31.1LE SUISINAILY" will commence the 17est
day of September, next. It is earnestly requested
that Parents intending to send their Itexcirmus,
fdiould do so at the commencement ofthe Se...Falun.LEGII DAIlt4 HER, Prine;pn/.

MODESTE DECAMPS,
Teacher of Fecimh Olueic

Lebano-A,July 29, 1857.
ew Llvery

THE undersigned has mtabli:di-r,
ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in
the Eagle Hotet Stables, Lebanon,

A„ Ho has good end sari: llor,,es, Car-
' irl riages, as may be desired, and care-

rat Drivers, which he r.iii hire on
fair terms. ,--lle hopes by being; attenti re to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the StAles. •

JO~LIII P. DEII CFI
Lehano», mtg. El,

Valuable norougla Proper 4FOR SALE!
15 offered at private sale, that valuable. half-lot

.ur piece of. Ground,.situatclit the north-cast cor
tier of Walnut and Water streets, Lebanon. front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and 8 feet on,Water
arca, at present occupied by John Parrid's Marble
Yard; on which are a VRAME Sz.e. It
is lee:tact- 1 within a square of the Lebanon• Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Dept and the eon,
tre of town. For further particulars apply to John
Farrel, on thepremitezi. [Jane 21, 1.857.

Li. 7. .WAsiszamies: lielase "
s

Cumberland StreeZ, Lebanon, Pa.
r Undersigned, havit.g token this old and
1 favorite stand, and having rattled it in lite

best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers it,
the beet modern style. The House is Commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABt,t ,ball be well pro-
vided for, and the DA It con in in none lint Alio
rungsr -:.IQUOILM. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel in large and roomy, and ca liable of ac-
commodating a great number of Horses.

REMOVAL 1 '117%, To his friends and aconalutances in Lob-

Of Jr. PI, Good's Raoul score. i anon Comity, Rd well as to ,o/f utters, he estont'a
''''"''''''' , ft cordial invitatinti to make his House (licit [tont;

THE undersigned, haring removed his NMI ,' and I.when ~i,itt„4. La„„„
.I. Champ Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors April 29. 1-857.
north ofDr. Gunxema's New Building, Market .
at., where he will be pleased to sec all of his old i DW011ine:JI01/SO and Store Stand
friends, and those desiriaus ofbaying articles in ; , Far (ROIL
his line. With a determination of „selling cheap- 1
or than can be purchased elsewhere, he would re- I THE '':hIti:eril'er 'utters for' "'lafor one or more

'pectin* cell the attention of the public to his " years, the building for a longtime occupied by
I hint as a residence and Shoe-store. on the cornerassortment of .

Mis. I of the alloy between Faso's notel and PmcgroveBibles, Hymn and Prayer Rooks, “acct, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The, build-
sellitneous, Blank and School Books, ling is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,

Wall and Window Paper, I es. The corner room is well.calculated for a

Stationery, and every. article, in his line ofbusi- 1 store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
mess. Also, Pocket Diaries soni Alstutanes for I will be well furnished with sheihng,,te. For fur-
-1857. Anil:he Magazines And Newinapers, both i titer information a pply:to '

-

daily and.weckly, to be had at Publisher's rates. I SOLOMON M'CAULLY.
All orders fur articles in his lino cOrefully and i l'4lo.- The property, is also offered for sale at

promptly attended to, by the undersigned. , private sale. ' April 22,7857.
Lebanon, Jan. 14; 1557. - J. M. GOOD

WANTED,
TWELVE good Flour Barrel COOPERS, at the
I Genesee mills, in Lebanon, to,wbom constant
work and good- wages will he. given. None but
sober and steady workmen.need apply.

January 7, 1857. MYEBS SHOUR.

Call aHd See the
Dry-GoodsuGtocery. Crockery

FARMERS' STORE
LHONARD ZIMMERMAN informs his friend'sL andltie public that hehas 'justreceived a new
stock of GOODS for the FALL Trade, which
will be found as cheap as any stock of thekind in
this town, consisting of all such Goods as arc
usually kept in a first-class store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goods for, the Country
'Trade, not neglecting .the fancy artielos for La-
dies' wear—such as.Laces'Lawns, Edgings,-Un-
dersleves, Handkerehipfs,&e.

Gentlemen are invited to examine his CLOVIS,
Maisliseres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy anA other
Vesting's, Velvets, Cords, &e.

In ;the Grocery department may he: foundn
splendid soMOrtment-oravery need `in_fho` Fami-

Spices,- Teas, Mackerel, &c.
In Oronkniy, the stock is well selected.

• LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.
110,The hlghest market price will be paid for

Country Produce. Lebanon, Sept. 30,1857.

DAVID HOFFMAN

NEW F U 11 N I T Ji; STORE!

VVI E•R
OMCH lA% WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley it. It. Depot, Leb-
Ripon, Lebanon county., Pa.

7-fia•L•airfA WM. Sr. P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
• flir*lX; ?eters-, manufacture Steam Engines

front 1 to 300 horse power, of the
,-.7r-rlatest styles and patterns., with all

the modern improvements. Also, superior Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mounted on wheels, for Saw Mills, Wood sawing
and Hoisting, purposes. Particular attention is
called to our swig Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting a small amountof
Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household tixturei

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thrAteito and other-Blast Furnaces, of improved
cons truetion. Forge Hammers, ofP. L. Wei er's
Patents: Bolling Milk Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures ; Mining•Pumps 5 Hoist-
ing Machinery for Mines and Stone quarries;
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Maeldues, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam ValreS,, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings ofevery description.'

Also. Boilers of any sire, form and Weight,
made ofthe best material, by well-known and ex-
pericimed workmen; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks,
Gas dues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
doicription. [Our Boiler silents ore all tested by
dividing them into squares of2 inches, ham-
muting ceek square any Imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prae-
tised in very few shops in this country.)

Also, a .stoek of Wrought Iran Pipe, fur steam,
gas and water, with all the necessary fixtures, eon- ••;tautly on haul, and put up at the shortest no-
Lice and on most reason: lile terms. from Brass,
and Compef,iition foetid Castings, made to order,
at thu Shortest notice.

,Ztrp,.., 'Repairing atteintml to with promptness
and despatch. A gang of Boiler makers slimly*
ready for Boiler repairs.

Ineksinith rrutek to order
I:!\*....Orders respectfully solicited. All commu-

nications; by mail o`v otherwhie., attended to with
despatch, aid work delivered Lu railroad, or. ea-
ord, free ofcharge.
.1.V2.f. WEIMER,

Lebanon, February .4, 1557
P. L. W'lir.MlEli

reaterh' &litechgatictil
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

4,4Aoot=toi-lieVe-44
* '

?.
.441. P.0..:.;;;;3-01A"rn,17:w...4-"..

Sek`:
Sl'lY...AE t.O-17,..,„e

lagit undersiwned would respectfully invite the
a'nottion oftheir friends and the public. inL., •

general, to the fact that they are prepared, the
Coming season, to manufacture and have on hand
the largest end best assortment of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
ever ofrered to the reenters of this county, nett as
'Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's cOmbiried Reaper end.
Mower, with Wood's latest iniprovements;
Coleman's Farm Milt ; Grain Drills and

Fans; Uourley's Patent Harrow and
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters;

Portelde Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers Corn
Shelters, Fodder Straw and Hey Cutters.!

All of the above Machines are of the latest
and beat improvements, and are all warranted to
give satisfaction, Also,
Costinas of ull kind; made to Order,

and at short notice. Parlimit:ix attention paid to
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FAituKits will do well tos(-all and examine our
stuck before purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchaso _Machines
uninU 1.11,A1/red in their own county.

' 14,75..A1l orders or comumuicatious by mail will
be promptly allow- led to.

A. MAJOR & BROTHER.
Lelmnoa, Lobauon Co., Pa.julyl,lB:4

Embalm Olk lloalamil Insurance
Compoialy.

INC0111'01:ATED nr TIIN• LIiGISLATURI:: or PA
CUARTER PERPETUA L.

Office tU Jonestown, Lebanoti County.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000.

THIS Company is now fully organized and
ready to make Insurance ,on all kinds of

property in town or country and on as favorable
terms as spy well-gorertnal and safe company,
either on the Mutual or joint stock principle.

President—Joux Buttusert, Esq.
Vies President—D. M. KAI:MANY.

Dundore 4. oves i • Treasurer—GEO. F. Aim LY
Secretary—Wu. A.l3Auttv.

TTAVII just opened the finest,, largest and I . ' - -D' ttree 07 S.' .

11 cheapest assatmenbof Furniture eret offer- I John'lirtmour, Esq., Daniel :Brown,
od in Lebanon. Their store. is in Cumberland I D Id. Karmany, .. . Napoleon Des's,
street, between Market'and Plank-14ml. Geo. F.lltleity; -

-,-. ' John Arndt,
Their stock consists Of7all kinds of Parlor and -w-. A. R im., ..... John mcity,.

Common Furniture,- which they will sell lower I ti, O. Shiric, • " - -L. R. Walker,
than can be bought in Lebanon. ' Al] they ask is i Daniel 11. Diever, D. M.-Reolt.
ofparsons in want of Furniture to give them a' - c..4-.4a. A. S. ELY is the Agent for Lebanon.
call-before purchasing. . IHe may at all times be found at his office in

They have onhand a largefissorttnent of Sofas, I Walnut Street. '
Teto-a-totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and 1 Jonestown,July 15 1
other Tables, What Nots Hat Racks, AAlso,c. ; .._„

A large and cheap atmll:Of Stuffed, Oane.seat, I . To PrJutlerl4.and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, and a i
lot ofCheap Mattresses. Also, Looking (Husks, I ..1.1.

A GOOD WASHINGTON PRESS, of middling
—Gilt,lRosewoodandMahogany—Very cheap.._ size; is .offeresi for sera, at thie.olßce, very

Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby_ cheap. The price is $6O. septl6
horses, for children rMad`a large stock; too nu+ J

morons 'to mention. Particular attention paidtol Water Cooler_ gill'. Sale.
UNDERTAKING. : We hipinprovidedburselvosi A REAUTIpm, WAT) RCOOLER,, large size,
with the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON, Joll. entirely: now; can bli Obtained cheap at this
and will manufacture Otankandattend.Funerals,) office.--It is just the thing for a landlord orstore-
at the shortest notice and mostreasonable terms. keeper. fLobanon, Sept. 23,'57.

April 29,1857 DUNDORE A.- OVES. . '

MO

The Greatest Discovery everMade. .
4rey Hair- Restored to its
• former Color without

lerceing !

VEllomE'S BAIR. COLORRESTORER is neknoseledg-
ed to be, and is, the most EFFECTUAL article for

Restoring GREY. 11.118 to ite former COLOR and
BEAUTY, and entitling it. to grow when it has fallen off
and become thin.

Aar- By the use of ONLY O?tE BOTTLll—anclin from
ten to twelvedays—the 0reyest Hair will assumeits orig-
inal, lifo-likeeolor, and theharaliest hair will look soft,
Smooth and glossy. '

This valuable pieparatkin is only 58 cents a hot.
tle. Prepared, tiy; T.. IL-.JK11,031E, 175 Fulton street,.
Brooklyn, Goneral .4treati.'-Bold also by)); B. lidiasa, at
his cheap Drug and Modicimal store, Lebanon,-Pa.

sept. 24, 11114.

JE,IIKMI.IIIII „, .0 q4rc J S tr"
LEBANON•COUNTY

STEANI PLANING 1111.LL.
110AF-, GASSER GETTLE

jtrlM WiAl to inform the eltizen Leti.
non County end neighboring mom-

' lie£, that they are non. in full oper-titiol; and are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTER WORKBYMACIIINER Y

_ID IA n
Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,

Sash,Doors,Window 4. Door Frances,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any other hind' of Sawing whichmay be wanted to ttilders. The subscribers
beg leave to infurin the,public that they have the
latest and hestiturraved matthinery in the coun-
ty, such as 11'uodworth's Planer, .10., and that
they are able le produce as good work its the coun-
ty can produce.

None but the hest and well-scnsoned 1.113111E11.
will be med. Oarpenters and Builders are invi-
ted la cull and examine their ready-made stock,
which they will always heap on hand, and judge
for themselves.

Their shop is on Pinegroro Road, near
Phreaner's Ohl Foundry.

ELIJAIt LONG SCR E....1011:4 G. GAnr.r....sAcor. GA.BEI
MgMEIIIM

Door am! Sall Manufactory
Locutei on the Steam-House hoad, near Cumberland

;-:t.rta..t, -Last Lebnuon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

te,r i.,,-..form the public in general, that theyf * '., '''` ' have added largely to their cornierfl ` i'' I":"' establishment, and also have all
kinds of the latest and best improved MACHIN-
ERY in the Stale in full operation, snelt•as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting thee-general business for
Planing, Scrolls., 4c.,
and the experience acquired by E. Longaker and
J. G.Gabel,during their connection witlithe Door.
Sash and Lumber Trade, fur a number of years
past, affords Mt asunrance of their ability,` in con-
nection with J. Gahel.to select stock suitable to the
wants ofthe Door cud Sash business in this State.

t_zti,.They now Offer to Mechanics and Partners
generally, upon favorable terms, a jtuliciottsly as-
sorted stock of DeeltS, SASH. Ant;, from 'the ben-
Lumber Manufactories in the State, feeling confi-
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled by
any other establishmentin the State in regard to
exactness in size, quality or finish, midis calculat-
ed to afford thorough satisfaction to all those who
inny favor the undersigned with their custom.

Thu following list feontpdses the leading aril , .
des oftitock cn.hatifit,
Doors, of sizes; Sash, of all sizes;
Door Franios, for brick and frame houses
Window Promos., forbrick and frame houst;s;
Shnitorzi, of tin slaw ; Arobitrares ;
Itliod:2, ofall eize&; casings; from 3 to 6 in.;Ali kinds Miildings; Surbose;
0. U. Sprint Mouldin,, ofail sizes; Wadi-Words

LONGACIZA: C 4 ABE), ‘4..DROTIIER.Lolmuou, July 13,ISSI. -
I'. S.—Pinning, Sowing, &e.., promptly dor.°

for those furnithing tho :,umbel
,

.7VE IP eVAIRBILE 311RD.
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The public aro invited to ertll at his
NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north of Union 3ltll, Lebanon, Pa,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

He would also return his sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage afforded hint since opening in
business, und feeling the mere encouraged by the
intoresl.3nhWifested in his behalfby the public, he
enters upon a now season with renewed energy,
despatching business with aprotoptnessbecoming
an honest mechanic.

...201 Terms Beasolothte: OW nod Eremitic.
J. E. DAUGHEUTY.

Debtmou, April 3, 1857.
P. S.—Aleo, a number ofsoled liixegtone Dour

Sala, for the accommodation of building:men and
eontractorat who would do well to call and exam-
ine. 3. D. D.

itAmber and, Coal.
5000 .1 1cr.Lt imr,RE,Da dtNTaatandebll.ltsy
tonisbingly low prices which I am now determin-
ed to sell at.

Nowis the time, ifyen wish to save your money,
to come to the New Lumber and Coal yard. located
between the Old Lutheran Church and Myers aShears' Steam Mill, andone square north of the
CourtHouse, in Walnutstreet, in the borough of
Lebanon, where is a well selected stock ofallkinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
&&0,000 ft. Boards,

3ao;otto Shingles,
900,000 ft. Joist a Scantling,

GOMA ft. hemlock boards,
GO,OOO ft. do. fene'g b'ds.

Also, Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices', except a small advance forfreight.Also, all kinds of the beet COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken, F.g.g, Stove, Chestnut,
Limeburners' and Hollidaysburg Blacksmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost.

JOHN it. WITMEYER.
Lebanon, June 2.1. 1857.

SANIUM ILEINGE/11.. Atxd.rtics EIZINO:ML. ;: cuts. U. 31E13.1"

A HOME FOR•ALL
i

-
-

, -

Yti

'The LargAesssto,R. Bizt,raoar d Cheapest
LIAIBEIR AND COAla

ever ofFereil heretofore to the public,
A 'l' 'I'IIE OLD YARD IN

"learnt ILebation, Itorough,
(roitmEilLy OCCMETI 3i_tirrc Imixtmt„)

Situatedftit Last, 4• TVest side of Mtn.
feet street, at Union Canal

WIFE annersigned take this method of inform-
ing the eitiiens of Lebanon and surroundingComities, that they bare now on hand a lorgc

stook of 'WELL SEASONED LUAIDER, and am
constantly receiliMr additions thereto. Their as-.

sortment consists in, part of
White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK

110.ARDS,
11inch ~tnci 2 inch PANNEL gild COMMON

PLANKS.
White PINE and ITEmLocb: Sc.t.Nrr.is4 And Jotc9•

1 inch anti i inch CILE Pat y BOARDS,
FLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

A Ivo. 1 inelt and inch' POPLAR BoA ram,
PLANKS and fiCANTMNO.

HARD:WOOD,
Such ns ASH nisd:;IVIIITE OAK BOARDS,

PLANKS :ma SCANTING. -

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHING LES !
A great assortment of good PINE and llEnt.ocE

SnitEs. Alen, ltoormo and PLASTEIIING
Tarns. RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped
PALISCS for fencing.

170,1ritty .11fra:,-,shi, 'kora god lritidoie Stoat.
Of 'Which they positirely have the largest and

Lest anortunatt ever offered in this section of
country. .

COAL! COXL ! ! COAL ! ! !
_ .

They kecp e"nAgnily on 11:mit the best qualityor Broken, Stow: and i.imelwrqcrx . COAL. Also;
the host quality of Mill ithtrieurg &dee Core 4
which arc 3,...A.1 at retluced prices.

,
Jinxing MOW 00 hand numb the larvanod completcst imeerlraentefLoniber ever offered

to the public, in Lebanon, they feel confident of
being able satisfactorily to ttet:0111111(stillte aII pur-
cha,:ers, end Wordd, therefore, invite an examina-
tion of their stock heron purchasing elsewhere.

IN MILS' At? DRILY.
North Lebanon Borough, Serif. 17, 1556.

Bowman, & Cappls
LUMBER YARD®

This. Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber;
11l tanterAgned have lately formed a part-

-115- uership fur the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, on a new plan. -would respect.
fully inform the public at large, that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Linnber Yard,
in East Eahanon, fronting on Chestnut street,
square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled it with a new and cx-
collan t assortment ofall kinds of Lumber, such as
I.lo.tnns, PLANits, LITIIS, • SnilinLES, AND

SCAXTLISG,
of all lengths andr thicknesses. In short, they'
keep .ounstantly on hand, a full anti well-season.
ed assortment of all hiuiis ofBUILDING MATE-
FUALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to.call, examine their stoat:, and
torn their prices. Thankful for pastfavors, they
hope, that by attention -to business and moder-
ato prices, to merit a continuanc¢ of public pat-ronage. BOWMAN, BAUER k OAPP.

Lebanon, April i.-i, 1857.-Iy.

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court Hoar e, Lebanon, Pa.

DR. Pot ,lS offers to buyers the best bargains in
drugs, in Lebanon.; a long and varied expe-

rience, of over twenty years, in the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up thine in
the first style. Purchasers will .pleas make a
mite ofthese facts.

Magucq4c Sugar,
,r the Permanent Cora of Neu-
'gin, St. Vitus' Dance, 111111 all
her Nervous diseases, sold by
r. 'Rom

Upham's Electuary,
certain cure for the Piles.

Pr. illarshisi's Uterine.Cathol-
Ln, For the cure of all fem. dis.
tr. IL H. Iligbee's. Remedy,
)1. the cure of Coughs, Colds

Wood's Hair Restorative,
For promoting. the'growth of hair, always to he
bad at the primeipal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

Henry's invigorating cordial,
The best tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Ilas'ting's Syrup Naphtha,
I Ts fast superseding all other medicines for the

cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. DT. Ross,
soic tment.

Allen's Razor Powder,
For Ravtrr Straps.

Pare Ohio CatawbaBrandy—a pure anti Stirs
sit:idle Tut-Medical use, to be had at Dr. Ross': p

Allen's Liniment for Rheiritiatilgth.
Mrs. Altenl's fairRestorative

.k an nufailingrestorer ofthe l' r,
it is taking the lend of all J Cre
remedies for the hair. No tr.)

perfect, without nirs. Allen':
Restorative. Call at Dr.
Drug Store for mrs. Alley:
RestaaltiVe. Seead v. in and
Dr. Ross" Worm .1.02.

Are as sweet as sugar and.
cure for Worms.
Dr. Ross' Infant

For the mlicfof restlessness , colic palchildren. Sold only at Dr:Ross' Dm
- Cough Curedfor Twenty-fin

Dr: Physick's Cough Syrup is tiled
, hestrernedy for Coughs,eolds,,te. Ca''a
1 Dr. Ross' Horse Powe
1 rs the best Horse Powder in use. ~

Dr. Ross' Cattle Pow
Is fast taking theplazouf all other Ct

C TA'. Ross' Horse Linia
! For the cure of Old Strains, Swellii

&ie. Sold only by Dt. Ross.

/
Dr. Ross' Eye Sal:

For the cure of sore, weak or inflw
dividnals who have been aillieted -

I the eyes, for months and years, li::
ly cured by the use of Dr. Ross' l:

i Fresh Garden Sep
In great variety at Dr. 'Ross' Dre,'

Dr. Ross' 7'ettere Ois
Persons Alit:tett with totter, ei

lions other skin diseases, will tin i
l medicines for their cure at Dr. i
1IDr. Ross' Tooth .111I Ia a very superior preparation f.z•Pi G, •
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Dreia Sore.

o Teeth au

Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Bildenlt
BRYAN'S PUl.lthc WAFERRelieve Spitting of Slott, Pains in
BRYAN'S ruMxte, WRFCRelieva Indolent Conti
BRYAN'S rci.y.tncic WAIFRelieve irrittraea of de Walls
BRYAN'A WAYRelieve the above Cow? 'nit in
BRYAN*S LaoSiC

Are a bleming to all elassa Anti
IIRYANII4.3.NIIMIC W.

Are adapted for Vow.llsts and P
BRYAs's

Improve the compass end flezib"
navaVS 1•11..MONIC to.Are in a supple form and pl
BRYAN'S PrI,MONIC

Clot only relieve, but effectrapi
TOW A.N'ti..I,I"I..MONIC one.ire warranted to give sat,

No Family should be
Bryan's Ptii mann

IN rue net
No Traveler sbonld. be

Ilryatt's rill InOJ
J. 411 S I,)(

No Dealer shoeld be
Bryn Ws ll zI

YON isNo person will4e,
Wiryeave

TW).sTy,

For sale by Dr. noszienon, and by aft r..spjUnited States and Caming, l'a.
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:mild assort-
:l4l Travel.

MPRATT
M A

DOLT.11000 fo •
for the following

Itheutuatisin,
Oontraeted Joi
Side or Back,
Sore Throat, CI
ease.: ofthe SicNone gonuij
Butcher

For stile'
Lemberger's)

.Boo'

I I,
.

brill be paid
will exact' this

nol Affections,
, Pains in the['ache, Sprains,s, and all dis.
c Glands,

a turo of Pratt &

'I, nt Guilford $
. [Juno 3/37.1y

STORE,
/10 public that he
VU establishmentintad street,whore be
ftetion as hereto-with their custom.'osiers in

Wtoes,
3 purchase fashiona-
a line, to caltandex-

lilll ES PE
/.10 still
Lis new lr
Lopes to)
Pore to all
• He inl'
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care b
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other;woe
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best

e and varied stock.les OH competition inliclo in his business,the Union. A dueaterialsand workman.
flinty of Leather and
4nd none but the best

66515171
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sincere thanks to biat patronage heretofore?pea by strict attention
tag to please his custo-'public patronage.

YOUR INTEREST/31FIRM!
Laos' Borough:
RI.CES!

:1.6 WHEAT,10 Bushels RYE,/MOWushels CORN, •1100,000Bushels OATS, •Ld,,TiAxothy Seed, for alltetvricesln .c.geh will be.JITKAN, 131111EL Co.ply 29, f6T—tf.

Hat-40i**ol-4

450Er;-

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MALNUrACTLImt OF

Improved Fire am' Water Proof
COMPOSITION it00FIN(A-

Hootnisnuinc, PA
ESPECTFULLY infor!: the citizens of Ear

11 risburg, Reading, Lan aster, Lehanoa, ant

their viein Ries, that we ar impure,' to on
l'oofs. ou MOdeliberal terms. and at the shertesl
notice.

We respectfully call the
bout to build, to our in vain:
now much used throughout
the United States:lnd their
of rooting, baring all lie
cheapness, Durability, and
and Water, and disyrsing 1
the roofs require en inctim i
three-quarters (i) ofan int,
many eases saving the euti.i
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made !lthe can:
without any extra. charge xl eow,eil
roofs are put up at, almost 4 111th e co,
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. 1:16 mater '
an imperiAmble suture, it surpasses
Durability ;—besides, in •.liFO of u)is the most easily repaired of any u
in use. Yet, the best pro 4 we can
being both &reand water proof, a:
'broncos, to any one of it hum we
'to refer

.teution 4 perz.on.; a-
ie nwti,ffir of ro+tting,
lie priecipal cities of

ii'initins. Thi.. mode
;Lilted nlaLisite. i.i
enrity agaiinid Fitts
th high gri lle wall:
u of nor o ‘.ro than
o the too . and in

- .u.st ofr ~t,N—El:<:

8.--,,,8ut /et it be distin
(eine° we manufacture our criva
do the work in person,) that we
work proof against both Fire an
prove contrary, we will atoet
resit;

The 'materials being mostly
heat, no roof is so cool in ettni
winter. Those wishing to ii,;;
giva. the rafters a pitch of
foot.

prcirral:
ot

~

Clh iMnot.- .actol•y
THANKFUL for past ;fii-a'ss the undersigned
X respectfully informsOpublie, that be eon

Hanover, Lebanonfinites his manuthetory,in
county, on as extensive a .tle as ever. It is un-
necessary for him to day rre than that the work
will be done in tiles:WM t-Tileut style Which has'
made his work and 4:0 0 Well known to the

promises to do thesurrounding countr&c: 3
work in the shortestlehle time. The Mann-
fa:tory is in cesuple "wWer, and he flatters him-
se'Pte %Alt to re %the same satisfactien as'ath.d-Otbre.Ilematurns
-tr ad and Narrow eels, Cassina3) Blankets,'

. White a .her FN.-tined;
11 n„khod in th A !Turner, :India reason-

,,,, prThes. He al, do Wool and makes Pipits.
r,‘„, the c onvent of his customers, wool and
th will be take at the following places:
tho stores of C 0 (Is Shellerberger, Looseri

-Brothers, Shur rice, and George Iteincehl.il at Gftim,-, .cmherger's New Drug store:3,,bra, c,,, ; at - :stores of Shirk,,- Miller, and !

11111111
MEER

~~~~

I:3ill
, ‘,.

6it Earnst, F
:Or-, Jonestow

; Meleliio
utinE t :ier'6,F.

l
oYe 1lh, Trairc.ve ~

u worth LOapon borough
the3.tip',4 the public bouse ofrieksbUrg; Sainuel E. iliac;

George Weitirelm's store, Bel,
-•mbart, 2 males from Palmyra.Palnlyra ; Gabriel Wolters.Imyra landing; Mieltad Shirk,uphin county ; at the stores al•i:-id Rank, East dinnorer,

. .
will be taken away from thewithom ael`' sand returned

ciusionicr,.. who wish to hare .9teek-led, dyed and mixed, can leave. their)et the °bore inentioned places,how they. wish it Prepared. Orcan order The stocking-wool to heundur,igned's wool, which will beat the de.sired'plitee.
desired that. those haring woolay the cash therefor, At the AboreLYON LEitiTERGER.tp. April 6, 1657.

• .BR. 11,17.1.1.010.R.:L1 91000;000 FEET !'id cheapest assortmentof Lumonnto the publiciat the new acidRR AND COAL YABD of;IP BRECHMLL,
of North Lebanon, on the ba.nt: ofat the-head of lirtannt street. a11: of thu,hew Stearn Mill, and one;origner's Hotel.'•
it consists ofthe hest well seasonedNorway: Pine & liemloek Boards;and Pine Boards."Pe TMel 306CMllll36ll'Plank:ndHerniock i:iranfling, and Joists;ileards, Plank and Si.rantling,; -Poplar hoards, Plan k c Sea Is ding.LES ! SET INGLES.IIIfemlork Sidi/Ors,:and Pinsit-rin g Lathe;:ifs and Posts. and Pailitio's forint fencing Boards :_ENG BOARDS of all sizes & descritions.COAL! COAL!! COAL!! !1 The largest stork nr Ilruken, Store, Li:nein:ni-ers' cud liollidaysburgSmith Coal, at the lowestfirices:

='€a.-Confititrit that he has the largest nna hcatassortment ofLoitinim of all deserirtienz rotes, as well as thelargest stork or the different kindsof CeAL, ever offored to the citizens of Lebanoncounty, he ,vent tires to say that he can accommo_date ail purehasers satisfactorily, and would there-fore invite all who want anything in his line, to -examine his stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.PHI:UP BRECIIIaLL.North Lehanou Borough, July 22. 757.
-

.

• CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST 11 „AT

. J. W. ACKER)Si,Prom $,1,25 to!$10, 8 day and 30 hour.oet. 22;•'68. .

SAVING FUND.

National! Si fety Trust. Co.}
Ong CZ:.I.LNUT S.irt,ttt. South-West corner of Tnimi4/ Street, Philadelphia.Arrangements for Business during theBanks' Suspension of specie Payments;I. Deposits recuived and payments mach daily.2. Current tank Notes. Cheeks and SMCie Will be recoil ,:et! on Deposit.

Dcp.-)sfts made in Hank Notes orElbeCk's 141teijaaback in current liank Notes. .•4. .7../epaii.ti made lu Gold or Silvermill be paidhaekin WA.Interest, Five per cent, per Annum.HENRY L. PredideLlt.WILLIAM .7. .Therm, Secretary.Phildelphia, Nov. 25, 7857.
C.

BENJAMIN TO CNC.
LL

Nllll CoacilmakingEstthilshment
TILE UNDERSIGNED, bar_ing taken the GOA -tl KLNG Establish mentof Mr-LEVI LIGHT. on the Turnpike, at the East end.of Lebanon, wish respectfully to invite the pub-lic attention to their business. Each of us havingserved regular apprenticeships to the business,and havin:, had much experience therein, we feelconfident of our ability to give satisfaction. Ev-ery article manufaeturcd at our establishment willbe under our personal supervision. We shallkeep on ham); .11.13s'or MAIMALL KINDS GP VEllreus,which will be warranted of metre most superior qual-ity. We will also attend to REPAIRING, atshort notice. "Im.. None lint the best workmenwill be employed in any branch of the .business.We cordially invite the public-tezive us a call,and we will guarantee sarisfaction„ ,Eept. 2, '5 Gln. ELUPEA ,YbKNO.

.- „......._.,.._______.-,IS "wuriVESSES
,

:5 ••

0 ~ or, THE. . . .•.

= i, ,orgar. Conv_i,cted. .(t JOHN S. DYEI-IS,Teitt;;IVUTHOR,knaWho bas bad 10 yeareexpe:rienee4,...tr Bank-erand Publielter,,and:Auth or, of
'..'

~,,t"RI A series of -Lectures a 4 'Abe Broad.wayrrabernacle,.0.....1
.i...ift. when. for 10 snecesSive nights, orer50,000 People .4-4'1 Greeted} hint with rounds of Applause, while

t
,0, beexrnibited the tinnei in'whichcoun-"

-,. terfeiters execute- their Frauds, and
- the„sprestottml Viet:tot atemislintlf of Deteeting.tlnpa.The Band Natg-Ezin-riiiters all say~...v. -

r,•,,,. that Leis the ,gr eatest- judge of pa-.,• ~11.at per money livrog..i:.A,
. .ejfREATEST DiSCOVERY OF.'•- the Present Century for~k D'e-teriiize; Counterfeit Bank Notes.k....A)Pas-cribing every Genuine Bill in existance,ifta • and'exhibiting at it-gloneh every Conn-kft..1. terfeit in cirealatiann0 Arranged so adnairtilil,y,thatReference is Easy and~*"...4' Detection Instantaneous%4..,`No incrox. tb extuntne :... - •rw• No pages'to hunt up i,0 ,: But so simplii.led and arran,,,„ted, that didor.. merchant, Banker and Btonesi,zurtn cart...

- See all at a Glance. •Bitglis-h, Freria Anti d'eHhari.Thus each may read the same in hittt..„, own Native:Ton,rtte.~.• -

)-4. Most Perfect Bank =Note List
. ~ poems:next. - .*EA Al:ie.:l. listof ,4:::D©411 the Private Bankers' in America.A. Coniplete stnninar,y of the.Finance of Ea-rope.and Ainerlia will le puiilithed inCD each',ft....editio n. togetlieV with all the itirpiortantNews of the Day.--'

• A Series of Tales,nFreta en old niannserfpt found:in-Vie. Ea.:=t•0 It furnishes the most complete History of*0- Orientroa life '
).-,• Deserrith:g the inoiq perplexing pociti,nisr in *ltiih-:the ladies: anillgbittlesgn2if theseat02 country ia re been. so, teten....firthntiqieiTh'stories will colitinne -thrOillteul - th1T1101.4year, an;l wilt .1)'.11-6 the Wt'al'eittertaiiiiu.,

e., ov,,:erp.4,offie,ruerilliitletlaiellp,;abliZl:t:lsltt.'h"Serl'ilo6'o'cr' s o:..„,„. 1" ly,.itt $1 a year. -,, An. letters must ho ail-
.

r-1) dressed to ' - ' '
--

p.rmo
lai JORN4 8. 'InE, 'Wolfer.,I".`;'"Pnbliilit4 itritFkidprilltriltgYriThqreet,.'' April 22,185:f;' !''', -I:l''',,fr qffs;'tvi. Yoik.
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6raltrt,
'Bat•oAw."—"Well," eaid a carpenter, "of all

the satire ever I eaw, I never saw a saw saw as I
saw that eaw eaw."

Air' An Trith .papor, describing a Into duel,
rays that one of the combatants was shot through
the fleshy part of the thigh-bone.

atgi. A young gentleman who has just married
a little beauty, says, "mho would havebeen taller,
but sin is made of such precious materials that•
Nature couldn't afford it."

or- 'Billy Jones,' said a bullying urchin to
another lad, 'next limo I catch you alonc,l'll flog
youlfivianything.' • Well,' replied Bill, 'I ain't
often much alone.; d,commooly have my legs and
my fists with mc:

EVI
DISTRICT ArI'ORNEY,

WILL attend to all his official business; ;deo,all other legal and professional business ea-
trusted to him will he promptly attended to.

OencE—ln Cumberland street, second door
cast from Market st. . [Lebanon, July 22,'57.

ts... A Canadian wag has discovered that the
new ministry is composed ofelaven lawyers and
•one auctioneer. "It is evident," says he, "that
*he occupation of the latter will be to knock his
"colleagues down to the highest bidder."

&Mtn MONEY.IENDER.-"Y011 ;rant a hun-
dred dollars) Here's the money; I charge fire
per mint a mouth, and as you want it for a year,
that leases just forty dollars coming to you."

Innocent Borrower.—"Then if I wanted it for
two years there would be something coming to
you, eb ?"

GOT lt ot, 1/rat MlND.—Childrell and .fOtAs,
.says an old adage, alaray.l tell the truth,

"Mother sent me," said a little girl to a neigh-
bor, "to come and take tea with her this evening."

'Tie she say at what time, my dear ?"

'"No, ma'am; alee.only said she would ekk you,
glad 'ago the thing would'he off her mind ; that
was ali the said."

WHY TUSCALOOSAALWAYS
'VOTED AGAINST JACKSON.

Old Hickory crossed the Warrior river at the
clean of a campaign, at Carthage in Tuscaloosa

'bounty. There ho halted andrested for the recruit
and refreshment of the sick and wounded for a
few days. The citizens of Tuscaloosa, then a
small village, getup a public dinner to the 'Gener-
al. A deputation ofmilitia officers, armed cap-a-
pie, went to Carthage to extend the invitation to
Jackson. They found bitebusy, on foot, near the
meinroad; dismounted, and wi ;h well bet phrase
'their fvolsosman invited him to the dinner.

*'For how many have you made prorie.ioll ? 8-fli-
ed Jackson. "For all ray mon ?"

"No only for yourself and officers."
"Then," replied the old hero, "I-, nor officer of

mine will eat a dinner not provided for nil niy
boys!" Then turning on his heel abruptly, he left
them.

The poor militiamen were sadly diaeomtilteri and
Ift°Ainod at tho rebuff. Bat worse was in store
for them. A quarter-master, or bis assistant, had
laid his hands on every horse of the delc,soion
and olnimed them for public service. Furious,
they appealed to the General. He declined inter-
fering; 'other men's borses were taken, why not
theirs—was surprised at their want of patliotism
not willing to give up their horses for the trans-
portation ofthe sick an d wounded soldiers! The
me was hopeless—the weather warm—the milita.
rttrapping coat, sword, boots, etc., and unsuited
fora long march in the hot and dusty weather.—
No conveyance, however, could be aeon. The
'generals, colonels, majors of the Tuscaloosa mi.'•
lttia, walked to Tuscaloosa.

"And that's the reason," navely added my in-
formant, "why Tuscaloosa always voted against
the old General.-3fobile Mercury.

AMS, .SIIIIOIULIDERS,
SIDES, Whitefish,Mackerel, 31erring, Cheese
0 Vinegar, Tobacco, &gars, Flour, Fecitintr,
.Ic., for sale by J. C. ILEISNbIkII.

Lebanon, July 30, 15.56.

Wood Wood 7.
MHE undersigned, rev.iding :in' North Lebamr,4

Borough, ofDrs for sale rhe:tp,
600 or .700' Cords

(estimated) good Wood. lt,..may be seen at "Pia-
nigan's dam;"on the 'Union canal, near :Tones-
ton n. [may 27,'37. DAVID BOYER.

14eal[ter, Leal er, 54e-atiter!
TTExn Y W. OVERILIi!i, importer of Freneb

Onif iikins, and general, Leather Dealer, No.Soirth 3d street, Philadelphia.
A general assortment of MI kinds of Leather,Alortmeoz, &e., Red Oak Sole Leather.
Feb. 25. 1557.--1 v.
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